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g Special Hosiery Selling

S The best Black Hose in the
5: U. S. for the money, 15c or 2

; pahs for

25c
A regular 25c value.
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LOCAL ID
PERSONAL.

Miss Mary Till spent last Sun-

day in Columbus.

J. L. Younkor, of Muxvillo, was
in Logan, Saturday.

Miss Mary Frasoh was a Colum-

bus visitor last week.

Mrs. Bfllo Aokor was in Colum-

bus several days lass wook.

Mr, O, A. Dowdy, of Athens,

wb a Logan visitor Friday.

Mrs. Jano AdcookviBitod friends
at Bremen, Ohio, last wook.

MIbb Bertha Slishor was an over
Sunday visitor at Columbus,

Mrs. Corrio Gabrial vlaitod sov-or- al

days in Columbus last week.

Mr. Boy Comly has been quite
ill at his home on Market street.

Miss Ethol Chuto, of Carbon
Hill, was a Logan visitor Satur-
day.

Mrs. John Tritsoh spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday at Colum-

bus.

Mr. Bruce lies went to Union
Furiiaoe, Saturday, to visit rela-

tives,

Mr, Ed, Conrad, of Rockbridge,
was a visitor to Logan, last Satur-
day.

Mrs, Jesse Gabrlo returned
Thursday from a visit at Colum-
bus.
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A Great Saving Can be Effected
IN BUYING YOUR CLOTHING, SHOES AND
FURNISHINGS OF STRENTZ & LAPPEN

When you buy of us, you buy absolutely rightequality, superlative quality, is the all essential
feature of the CLOTHES sold by us.

The superiority of the fabrics used in the construction of these clothes, the skillful tailoring that
is given every detail, the highest grade trimmings, the artistic manner in which each garment is fash
ioned, are all forcible reasons why our clothes are worn by a majority of the best dressed men in this
Community. : " r--r : r::;::r
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$6,00 TO $22.50

Mens' Trousers
There is no article of a Man's wear-

ing apparel that is subject to more hard
usage than his Trousers.

It certainly pays to buy well-mad- e

pants, of high grade fabric, for they
will hold their shape longer, and con-
sequently wear better, than the cheap-
er sort.

Our lines were chosen for service as
well as appearance.

A Swelt Assortment at

$2,00 to $5.00

Mens' Small Fixings
Negligee Shirts at $1.00 and 50c
Underwear, extra heavy fleece per suit 80c

Gloves, for working purposes
50c to $1.00

Gloves, for dress wear 50c to $2.00

Neckwear, new French fold four in hands
a snappy new assortment at 25c and 50c

For Men 50c to $5.00
WeaterS For Boys 60c to $1.50

C j. r-- -.- For Boys 1.00 to 1.50
OWCULCI VOcUS Foi Men 1.

Fancy Vests

Miss Graco Downey, of Colum-

bus, is the guest of her grand-
mother.

Mr. Don Kessler is visiting
friends and relatives at Bromon,
Ohio.

Miss Hose Stalter, of Somerset,
is visiting relatives and friends in
Logan.

Mrs. Agnes Tidd, of Lancaster,
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. "Walter

Booker.

Dr. Ituttor, of Marion township,
was a business visitor in Logan,
Saturday,

Mrs. Frank Lemon, of Circle-vill- a,

is visiting hor mother, Mrs.
Will Martin.

Miss Minnie Eborst is spending
a couple of weoks with Nolsonvillo
relatives.

Mr. John Duun returned to Lo-

gan, Friday, after a few days visit
in Nolsonvillo,

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hansloy
were Columbus visitors several
days last week.

Mrs. Eunice Evans, of Mt.
Ploasant, W. Vn,, is visiting the
family of O, W. Huls.

Mr, Davidson, assistant tioket
agent at Now Straitsvillo, spent
Thursday in Logan,

Mrs, Ebner Edwaids had as hor
guest last week, Miss Graoo Ma

thony, of Sugar Grove,

Messrs, John Shannon aud
"Dutch" Sherrard, of Fultonham,
spent Sunday with relatives in
Logan.
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RAIN COATS

$8.50 TO $18.00

.50 to 11.00

.1.00 to 5.00

Miss Etta Cook lias takon a
position with the Peoples Store
Co.

Mr. Harry Wager, of Columbus,
spent Sunday with relatives and
frionds in this city.

Mrs. Chris Holl and daughters
have returned homo from a visit
with Columbus relatives.

Mrs Laura Heft, of Columbus,
is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Krinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meldrim,
of Washington township, were Lo-

gan visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Dan Roberts and children,
of Munay City, aro visiting hor
paronts, Mr. and Mrs.O. W. Huls.

Master James Donovan, of Lan-

caster, is visiting his aunt, Mrs,
Honry Kessler, on North Market
street.

Mr. Ed. Shorr, of Charleston,
W. Va., vUited relatives in Logan
and Washington township last
week.

Mrs, Charlos Grigsby is serious-

ly ill at her home on North Or-oha- rd

streot, with but little hopes
of reoovory.

Mr, and Mrs. John Till and Mr,
Niok Till, of Junction City, wore
called here by the death of Mrs,
John KUF, ft relative,

Mr, William Shull has moved on

the Henry Lutz farm, just south
of Logan. Mr, Shull was formerly
a resident of Vinton, and the
DfiioouAT-SENTiNK- r, extends to
himself and family a cordial wel-
come,

OVERCOATS

$5.00 TO $25.00

SPECIAL SALE
On Boys Overcoats.

Sizes 3 to 16
We have too many of these coats and

are offering them very cheap.
One lot boys Russian Overcoats in dark
olive and plain krown, sizes 3, 4, 5, 6,
and 8, regular price $3.00 re-(h- Q f(
duced to $.J)
One lot, sizes 3, 4, and 5 in plain blue,
brown and fancy stripe Russian over-
coats, regular price $3.50 re-(tj- Q PA
duced to tp.OU
One lot of Russian overcoats in plain red
fancy trmmings and neat brown stripe
sizes 3, 4, and 5, reduced for this sale
from $4.00 and 4.50 QtO HK
to ipfe.O
Boys fine extra heavy blue and brown
overcoats, black Astrakari "'collars, and
cuffs, a bargain at 7.50 reduc-- ( A '7C
edto only tyl.O
One lot boys long overcoats in neat dark
gray effects, velvet collars, sizes 3, 5, 6,
7, 8, 13, 14, 15, and 16, regular price

?o50:ed,;c.ed. $2.50
One lot in neat dark oxfords, sizes 7, 13,
14, 15, and 15, were $5.00, but must be
sold quickly, reduced . v

Quarterly Report of Coun-
ty Officials.

The reports of the soveral county
officers of Hocking county for the
quartor year ending Sept. 80th.
havo been filed with Auditor James
L. Martin, A computation of the
amount of money colleoted by the
different officials show that a few
of the offices will pay expenses
under the new salary law, while
the balance aro falling behind.

The report of Probate Judgo
Martin shows the sum of $820.02
colleoted by him for the threo
months ending September 80th.,
nnd paid into the county treasury.
This, of course, does not represent
the ontire business of thoolllco as
nil matters cannot bo collected in
full at the timo of transacting the
business, Tlio amount collected
doeB not cover tlio expense of tho
office for tho throe mouths, by
about half, as tho salary of Judo
Martin for tho three months is
$521.25 wliilo ho is allowed an ad-

ditional sum of $125 00 for tho
hiring of a doputy, whioh total
expense runs $820.25 abovo tho
amount colleoted,

Tho recorder's reports are filed
monthly, but for the last threo
months ending September 80th,,
they show n total sum of 0800.58.
This office has been on a fee basis,
the stipulated salary being that it
should not exceod $1,850 with no
allowance for tho hiring of a
deputy or olerk, On this average
for the year the ollloo would only
fall $120,88 below the highest sal-
ary the recorder could draw, while

MENS' TOP COATS

10, ipiL.. ulu.
Hats

Are the main things to be consider-
ed in choosing a head covering. Every
hat has style about it as well as qual-
ity. We show a wide collection of the
fashionable felt Telescopes especially
good qualities at

1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00

New Derbies
We have just received a New Ship-

ment cf Tan and Black Derbies, the
kind that hold their shape and color.
Stop and see them.

$3.00

Shoes
Materials in our shoes are the finest

that money can buy.
These fine grade materials and ex-

pert workmanship are what insure the
staying qualities of Shoes.

Our Shu King at $2.50
Our Crawford Shoes

at $3.50 and $4.00
'Our Florsheim Shoes

at $5.00

it is expected that tho fees for the
whole 3'enr lound will reach that
figure.

Tlio report of Treasuror Jesse
Gnbriol shows tho sum of ccllec-tion- s

for tho throe months ending
September 80th. to bo $1,100.25.
This office will bo more than

under the now law, the
expense of it for the threo months
being tho treasurer's salary of
$521.25 and tho deputy's salary
of $87.50 or a salary expense of

$008.75.
Sheriff Williamson's report

shows tho sum of $11.50 paid into
tho troasury for tho quarter end-

ing Soptombor 80th. Tho col-

lections of this office cannot all be

made at onco, many claims and
ncoounts running for some length
of timo. Tho sheriff's salary for
the quarter is $807.50 while ho is

allowed $375.00 for the hiring of
deputies during that timo. Tho
doputy fund, howovor, is not all

used.
Tho Clerk of Court reports tho

sum of $800,00 collected and paid
in during tho quarter ending Sept.
80th, This includes fines assessed
and colleoted and unclaimed coats
paid into tho treasury. The
salary drawn by the olerk for this
time is $151,50, while an addition-
al $125.00 is allowod him for the
hiring of a doputy, wliioh makes
the totul expense of this office sum
up to $570.50, whioh leaves it
$218,51 short of expenses,

The Auditor's office is one of
those that has moro than paid its
expenses under the new salary law.
Auditor Martin's report Bhows

I)
5

that he has collected tho sum of
$1,508.59 during the quarter year
ending September 30th., which has
boon turned over to the treasurer.
The salary of this office is $521.25
for the auditor and $250.00 for
a dopnty for the same timo
the collections are reported. As
will be noted, the collections over-
balance the expenses by $882.84.

A summary of the collections of
all tho ofllces effected by tho new
salary law in our county that thoy
make a total sum of $8, 175.41 dur-
ing tho past quarter, wliilo the
salaries of the different officials
together with tho allowance for
deputies is $3,328.25. This would
leave an excess of money in tho
troasury, above tho salary ex-

penses, of
This summary does not include

the oflloo of recorder, as tho salary
oonnootod with that oflloo is
rogulatad entirely by feos.

To His Reward.

Rev. Hurley J, Stoward is dond.
The grim messenger visited him

on Thursday evening.
Rev. Steward waB living at Now-por- t,

Ky., where ho moved from
Belpro, Ohio, n few months since,

A recurring attack of paralysis
caused Ma sudden demise at five

o'olook on Thursday evening at
Newport, while surrounded by the
immediate members of his family
and friends,

For six years the deceased was
the popular pastor of the Logan
Presbyterian ohuroh and numbered
his friends in Logan and vicinity
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Young Men's Rain CoalsSizes 15 to 20

Use them as light weight
overcoats and you have a sty-
lish garment. Use them to
ward off dampness and you
will be comfortable.

They are shapely, well tail-

ored and modish in appearance
We are showing many styles.

ItWb Will I rir'

Mill
II 111 11
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by tho hundreds. Rev. Steward
died at the early age of 52 years
and is survived by a loving wife
nnd three children, two sons and
one daughter.

The sad news Tns recoived in
Logan of the death of this former
paBtor and citizen by a host of
friends. While death was unex-
pected at this timo, it was pre-

sumed from the nature of his phy-

sical condition that death would
bo sudden.

As pastor of tho local Presby-trria- n

church and in the fifth year
of his pastorato in this city, Row
Stoward was striokon with paraly-
sis and lay at his homo on North
Market street in a semi-comatos- o

condition.
Rev. Steward was a magnificent

specimen of manhood, moro tlun
six feet in height and well propor-
tioned. Ho was a brainy man and
while not an orator in tlio sonso of
tho word, hold his listeners woll.
Some papers of tho deepest thought
were prepared by him. He was a
prominent member of tho Twice
Five club and was one of tho mov-
ing spirits of that literary organi-
zation of Logan.

Rov. Steward was a graduate of
Marietta college aud to maintain
himself while preparing for his
future career was a olerk in the
United States post ofllce,

It was under the guiding hand
of Rev. Stoward in conjunction
with other citizens of Logun with
oivio prulo that a fountain was
placod on the old market square
and other improvements made
that muke that spot one of the
prettiest little parks in the great
Hooking Valley, and named
Worthington in honor of the orig-
inal proprietor of the land.,upou
whioh the oity was built,


